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Matter Dropped Without Dis
cussion— Home Guard

to Get Rifles.

f
TARIFFBasement Will Be Used Until 

Church is Completed— 
Four Services.

North Toronto Ratepayers 
Searching for Equitable 

Solution.
Twenty-eighth Y ear#

81. December, *,14
Market Gluttedv.

Produce —
NEWS OF WARD SEVENNERVOUS OVER BRIDGE PURCHASE ONLY WAY f /

-Prices. ■
-

Premium Income - -$3,150,019.80
Paid to ÏÆV Policyholders 2,807,699.02 
Reserves for Policyholders 16,251,784.00 
Surplus over all Liabilities 1,852,329.15 
Assets
Insurance in Force -

<
Motion to Buy Out the Metro

politan Subject for 
Debate.

Man Saved His Life by Jump
ing on Fender of Street

Reeve .of Etobicoke Fears Ac- The proposed Toronto municipal ijiari 
kets provoked much discussion at Sat
urday's meeting of the Toronto branch 
of the Orftario Vegetable Growers' As
sociation in the Labor Temple. * John 
Tissard the president, maintained that, 
ta tile bill to be brought before the leg-

That the construction of a new bridge A brief report upon the meeting of The opening services of the new St. the municipal “markete^slMHild16^ free
ever Hindoo Creek el Irl ngton le an the executive with the board of con- Martin’s Church at the comer of Con- and open to both producer apd consumer:

the question et the closing jneetlng of board of control, he said, was eager completed. This includes the base- last 10 years,". stated C. J. Leaman.
the York County Council on Saturday, to gather Information which could tic ment beneath the neve to the chancel "People come from there at 1 and 2
The matter wm left in the hands of I used when the Metropolitan's bill re- steps and Is well furnished, lighted o’clock with, halfloads on their wagons,
the warden a* commissioners éariler douMe tracking of Yonge and comfortable. It will beueedfor S* **"L *° **• .*«•>

__ ,___  . ... • street came xbefore the house. If church services until the new churdh **em away.la the session and its resurrection was I somethin» of a concrete character Is entirely completed „ ^ Advice ii,” said Thos, Pressley,
could be suggested the board would be The rector, Rev. Dr. Koven Swêat- markets and keép on as

*% fee 1 that we have great responsi- 1 Pleased to consult further with the ex- man, officiated at 7 and 8 o’clock and we re 
btiltjr in this matter," said Mr, Silver-1 «cutive. It seemed to him to be an matins at 10-16, when the special Qt^„ Avmw^t tS- 
tboros. "the bridge Is unsafe, a load ot «MWtitoe time to settle the whole preacher was Rev. R. Seaborn of St. mUt^ simSdaril aS L ™ 
any kind shakes and buckles It. , It 1» <I«»tlon. .- Cyprian's, rector of St. Martln's-ln- ™«^^to the^ter“ts S
only fit for some back concession.” Frank Howe deprecated any idea of the-field, 0» the present parish wae themarket sarderf?™ 8

J. M. Gerdhouse, reeve, of Weston, interchange of traffic. He thought the I then called from 1893 to 1899. Thi» __ Imported Veaetables
thought that when the abutments were I Metropolitan railway should be bought wae followed by a full choral celetora- The Importation of vegetables from 
repaired last, the superstructure should l out and put on another highway, and tlon at 11 o'clock. the states auo came up for discussion,
have been attented to "The btldge Is | suggegted -that civic care could be run At the evening service the" Bishop of “The importers dump stuff In here and 
Jüüîîîu 'IJ**., t!meJ,<>/ the) t11 u™c, aB the Toronto sye-I Toronto was the special preacher and just paralyse the markets,” stated C-
ocuncH « dd something, he Mid. I tem could be taken over. Vte Metro-1 also eotiducted the service Of dedlca- J. Leaman. That produce should drop 

XI V^ey dt itlohmond I politan. he sald,^proposed to give noth- I tlon of the church and lumlshlng». I® Per cent. In two days by the flood-
2m LSi 11 Lng J,” fetu,™ toS the privilege of Many St the latter including a pro- ln* of the market with foreign producewtffl be left with the warden end com- double tracking Yonge street. It waslcesstonal close, Altar lights, credence wae u situation which should be eeri-

_ __ ...___ the old game It had been piaying for and altar-rails, are gifts from mem- "“••y considered. "This year" he said,
xv^Keito* raeve -The 1 don’t think the legislature hero of the congregation. Bishop ‘V1’* 8oln®r,,to hIt the garderkrs harder

Bridge at Thtetietown te unsafe and thhric. rtefttly. ■ was burned, three years ago. The a^Vot^ to“be of "bbelw
that he would assume no responsibility hyd ' *hnt If the new caurch when completed wto be | the faded outer leaves^wouM token
for H. What I cannot understand is could get bold of tho 56 feet wide by 180 feet long and'-wtU 1 off and the cabbages sold as flrat-class
why this latter bridge, which is unsafe Si/S Sutton, some at- accommodate 350 people- -It will be produce. Last year tomatoes from down

passed over by council sad -miKht be ”«*6 satisfactory built entirely of red pressed brick south were sold here, he said, which
yet *te Islington one which the en- ne and white stone facings and found- were not fit to eat, and the home-
Iglneer does not deem unsafe is the dÎm*—!? Waterfront. attons and will be surrounded by growers had lost thousands of dollars to
cause of so much trouble." D- D. Reid, who occupied the chair. I bowling greens and tennis courte this Sine.The matter wae finally left In the I thought It might not be Inconvenient I Hit By Street Car Frank F. Reeves secretary, said that
hands of the wardens and commission-1 to carry| the standard" gauge of the ! While crossing the car tracks on the during the last 20 years they had been

I Metropolitan track right down to the f Lunday street bridge onnosite sterllnw fighting, for protection, but the dlffi-
insursnce Dropped. market. He considered It necessary to road on^tui^y aitomoon culty was that the tariff applied to

" Th# report of the committee appoint- have the standard gauge In the har- Watte of 48 Mount-view avenue ‘-mui v**ets'bl« mowing dlstrloto equallv with
od to report on the question of insuring her territory and that gauge on Yonge struck bv an eashhoimd rinJaL6. 1,1 oee larger non-produetog districts
York downy soldiers was. adopted with- street would give connection. !nTrendcred u^s^l wîîf. whleh hod to be supplied,
out amendment. After careful Investi- ‘A great deal of visionary nonsense," n«J* 11 was «"«Rested that the local gov-
gatlon. the committee recommended interjected Mr. Ellis. ‘Is talked about tüÎTnlt! ,*C<£8 i^-I***^ ?•***'.-1$ ernment should establish a system of 
against the proposal to Insure the men the harbor. Satlstlcs show that man- I . /}° baek 804 lumped more rigid Inspection,
âte the front. They recommended that ufahturlng concerns are, getting awav n^rJ5w5enderL. S.® P£®««lce of mind Thoa Pressley called attention to the 
2* rifle, of approved type with 1001 from the>ater fronts St^m rail^lta I Prob^y »*ved his life for the car case of the Niagara growers, who, he 
roKida of ammunition per rifle, be pur- today are beating out the lake traffiJ" waf tmveltng at a high rate of speed said, did not get a cent tor their pro-
chased for the borne guard. Messre. ft was not to be exneeted he and tho he was «truck on the head du ce when toW- H. Pugsley, G. Little, deputy reeve thatthe radial railway?would^onev* lby th? S0”1 <* the eBr 66 wme hurled with

. and *onf*s. ^v® of comb the urban commtmtty Ul° h ne/’ ^ of «anger to the aide of the toed, home grown product lay rotting on the 
New Toronto, were appointed to pur- Ald H „ 1S.11 222~îiy,, iv.. J Drs- Watson -and Town ware sum- ground.' 'chase the rifles. position or CoLtronJ^n^m ?h°dmoned a»d attended to hie lnjurtee _ "«ports CrttlciMd.
t *2^?' °' Iron8ldes' O- Uttlp end C. Controller d Neill that which wer6 not .flwl0y8 and he was -*^1*«*d erroneous market reports in the
L. Wallace, reeve of WoodbrRlg* were c°?®tlueted at a removed to-hie home In Sneers' newspapers Were sharply criticised. The
selected to inspect the different rifle! ^ *•» S"itH ambulance- n SWtor puMlc, said Mr. Tissard, naturally
association# thruout the county -to see| object to that, lie said, “but ll mnle men f «,0 lOeeeH ¥>»«—!—thought that the gardenw-s got the prices 
that eti regulations are compiled with s®®1”» t° me to be looking Into the fu- (peei) with °thelr Regiment quoted, and the gfchlenîre thus got tMe
before the arms are distributed. Î"6 a ve*V lon« way. t nave still got and_nom- name of robbing the puMlc. ThZ gar»-

At .the afternocm session, the council] the Idea that by the time the street î‘eel?e^e *n®re ou«ht to S*t better prices, he said
agreed to guarantee the debentures I railway franchise expires we won't I 1 “f t%™c0,lt*n«eht and wbo It was the middleman - who reaped the
whleh -the Town of Mlmlco will issue for need surface cats. We will bave sur- ” ? .n. ?n trahting tor tnè past six advantage.
the paving of the lp-ke shore road from face railways, but they will be opérât- l "®*ks' "«Jd a church parade yeeter- It was stated that a room had been
the eastern to the western limits of I ed with buses- But I have yet to I ™ y..mo^L'n8: to the Annette Street engaged to the Lambton Mills Inn for
the town. The road Is being construct- learn that my resolution Is not the „rcri where the pastor, Rev. the afternoon and evening of March 8,
ed by the good roads commission and .proper one as respecting the existing ™ Br»*r” conducted the ser- K>r » two meeting session, when ex-
the bonde which amourft to 87560, rep- surface railways- h I 'ice. The evening service, the first -l>®rts tram London and Sarnia would
«•ont the municipality's share of the Line Obsolete <# a series of evangelistic deliver practical addresses. On this ac-
cost of the road. "Surface raUways can onlv be oner wr'r,ce* to be held In tills church 11 was determined to abandon the

«. scs«Tsssa. sr'srs ï-sæs&ts1 »
equipment. 8710 and law costs, $182. . We have here four miles of ob- f 1•»> toe M- parsley, radishes, lettuce, green Onions,

The Auditor’s report wae adopted wWh- Mlete railway—old T trails, used®up lul'Lt3.m0n A Bible con* and rhubarb,
out change. The total receipts were ties, and ueed-up overhead a yatem. |îô,- Rev* 1>r- Miller,
8204,788, and the disbursements 000,1 think, would be a reasonable fig- Ia *e Preaxflierof international -fame.
3194,898. The levy for county purposes ure for It. They have 14 years In I .
dnriyr the year was $78,768 of which Which to go, and In buying them out
.48,774 was paid, leaving the amount at $850,000, and turning over the '
!t“Patd at .Dec 31. $32,132, due by three amount to the Street Railway tiorn- “There have been fewer applications

«ÎÏ a!2?unt was paid pany In consideration of operation to f°r work, last week than atwiy time 
dunng January, mis. The court house! the city limite. I say that it would re» I the winter set in’*^tUt^nreereoutotonffiVyof$7S0l6il-ar, the Hstropollton Railway & W. H. Gn^U ’to “he
toe 334 ooo ironed ?^1M2V f f Ü1 ttfe loes- more than the lose, ^,7te.,Tlay, discussing the unemployment

cZ„” prop” ',s insured fori «SL”W ' I 8Ltua^n tn township, "I am Leur-
$71,000. " _

cident if Structure is
/

Car.Neglected.
/

i
v;-19,180,388.30 

-82,065,439.00
*z

home and throw

Increased rate of Interest on invested assets—low mortality- 
decreased expense rate—these contributed to Surplus earn

ings of $645,590.20,—the increase over the previous year 
being the largest in the history of the Company.

.
the result of a spirited discussion.

11
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MAIff MEDICAL STUDENTS ! UFE AT S AUSBUR’ 
EUNElFOiSEMt ®*S*N

Will NOT SEIZE 
IMPORTED CRAIN

mUoee sold
tae remilt

for 15 cento a 
that acres of

German Vice-Chancellor Says 
\ Only Home Supply Liable 

to Confiscation.

Member of First G 
Tells of Trench Diggu 

and Route Marching.

JUST CRAZY TO

Canadians Are Tired Li 
Mud and Want to > 

Germans.

Thirty Undergraduates of Queen’s 
to Serve as Dressers in Duke 

of Connaught Hospital./
>

Special te The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, QbL. Fob. 7-—George 

A. Aytoewerth, 7». » reeldent *4£l«g- 
ston for 84 years, Was found dea<$ fa
W. He suffered a stroke of paralysis 
three years ago.

Lieut. H. E. Pensa Kingston, will 
«• wy» P«wt of second In oom- K 
meed of No. 3 company, 2l»t battalion.

service with the rank of
Owstoh. &anyçemplaints are being received

BERLIN, Feb. 7.—(By Wireless to thruout Frontenac County about tarin- 
Say ville. j—Pocitive assurances that having grain and chicken» stolen, 
grain Imported from America, will not ^ ten'vêartoîd1 boJ° 
bo used for the German army or tile Children’s Aid Society, cUtinm!that he 
German admtaietration, were given by was brutally treated by a woman 
Vice-Chancelier Clemens Deforueck, whom he lived at Elglnburg. W.

Conroy Uk,.y „ Uj. Pro

mancntly Monopoly Held declared the regulatkm» under which vereity has arranged for the sending 
-D r .-T imported grain was subject -to sale of thirty dressers to serve in the

Joe tore War. only to miMilclpelttiee or tho grain Guelwsa Of Connaught ' Hospital at
_____ monopoly organisation had been re- CHveden, Eng. Forty students have

Special Cable to The Toronto World voked by the bumdesrath, and an- volunteered. 26 from the senior year
PARIS. Feb. 0 —Prof Fleurant «ounce» »» wflllpga*#» of the gw- ««d 16 from the third year. Only 80 

head of the department of industrie «mment to entrawt the sale of such are required, and the preference will 
ohemtetry conservatory <*f art» and w « American ongantoaition for be given to the final year student»
trade# of par*, hae completed a re- £h<rd“J<**!n «L21? ***■ By *!•*•!* 33* ml,)t!U7 Physical wunlna- 
markabie study of méthode of bud- Itie ««^ <*• absûlntefcr non-contrabarod tlon has to be undergone by the appll- 
fdaniting. from Firendh souroee. the character of such grata shipments cants. This will take place at once, 
Industrial monopoly hitherto 'held bv would be established. In hie state- and the thirty selected will be put on 
Germany in the world's sumdIv of and. oiÿnt, the vice-chancellor said; the payroll Monday. The medical
line and cool tar dyes and the pre«a- T* PreNet Individual». faculty derided to give the final year
nation of upwards of 7000 colorias to- “The bundesnatto'e regulation* for students who are chosen their degrees 
gradient* of wltich - Germany held dealings to grata said flour, pnemul- without examination and also to give 
practically the secret of economical eete° JajL 2B' A*4 «°* contemplate the to the third year student» elected their 
production. Prof, Fleurant finds that expropriation of grsln supplies In year’s work without examination.
France can now make frfif a million favor of the government or German Residents of the northern port of 
tone of coal tar, which exceeds the army, ,but solely Ms equitable dlstri- Frontenac County are up In arms over 
amount obtained in Germany in 1*900 button for private consumption. It la ; the proposal of the Canadian Pacific 
Th» coal tar produced oy the French therefore a measure of protection for Railway to take operator» from several 
gas works, by thoee for making metal, the indlvktaail against spéculât km. of the regular stations and make them 
linrgtc cokes, and from the by-products "Furthermore, paragraph 46 of this flag stations. Godfrey, which is one of 
of beetroot sugar factories, will be regulation reads; ‘The stipulations of the most important stations between 
greatly increased by Pilish salt mines «Ma regulation do hot apply to groin this city and Sharbot Lake, and hgs a 
ne»r Camay in Upper Alsace which or flour imported from abroad after business of about $4000 g month. Is 
Prof. Feurant to convinced wtu event- Jen- «•* ” . _ J °9* °* «Mi* «Wton of as likely te be
ully become French territory again. imported Gram Excepted. cut off. Train leads of feldspar leave

Among the chemists applying them- "Governmental supervision of the there every week. This station also 
selvae to creating the new' coal tar trade In grain under this ruling la con- serves the districts thru to Westport, 
aniline dyeing industry in France are fined to the home supply, while trad* a distance of over twenty miles. As 
Ptofe. Bohol, Moreau. Haller, Lecha- In Imported grain now as before re- roads are now in bad condition 
teller, Gautier, Desgrez and Sabatier, mains unrestricted- The provision °wta*r to the anew drifts, the nearest 

This movement to assuming a very whereby Imported grain may be sold ,ar*. **CL1_£**1 .*?,J* “**d , <*>r
important development and to of ee- onl yto municipalities or specified or- hauling loads. The stations that it to 
pectol Interest to Untied States indue- ganiiatlons has b»«r. rescinded by the ^PS8 t̂he on,y 
trial chemitots known to be working bundesrath- Altho these Organisa- T«.ri»a.r» goods.
5®.»• tines’ vlew to «w- tiens were Intended solely to direct ‘5per4iSt

îtew'Si,/h»ra«o^n^^es,‘Kr,’, “siLnr,n«,cîs:!S«,*;it««• «s;
-tom andXom AevE,T,.we. ÏZ.TX& LIR’LJSia ZF^\,"S ÙSS'SU-sr^î

Advertising. <* *ront*w and large amounts from
"ar. a^,m‘t^LV f£ïï2L asreral municipalities, and was built

pisouaslng tbs profit in advertising, ***** el”uln!l^!?‘. therriore, sxtoord- „y sabsldtes. The hurinero men of this 
the vice-president of the Bemi-reoÿ }”£ *° tj1<, p!ln<!lplf8.°?. <Hty are taking up the matter and wUl
Company, who to accorded an aotho- aw’ “j10-* regarded as enter a strong protest,
rity on good advertising said" so-called relatlxe contraband-"The Srowde iT«r TSi ' Assuranesa Given United States,
store at certain hour» of the day »™ “In accordance therewith the Oor- 
no criterion of advertiaii*. The nub- man Government has communicated 
n-i.— coirnot print to our big sal* formal assurance» to the American 

an example of euoceaeful . - Government that food product* lm-
tag. We ere proettoatig giving taZtorT Ported directly or indlreotiy from the 
ed suits away, and «.spending fiftsr Untied States Into Germany will In ee 
dollars to ‘eW about It—that's not what wise be placed In this position by 
I coll a proof of the valu* of newwea- tb® tWmen
»ar adverttoing, administration, but will be placed <rh«

“G<tod advertising, to teUtag the true at tbs disposal of the German 
■tory to thousand» in a jay, go people thru free and unrestricted
tbsK may buy in wuch volume as to channels of trade, government agente 
decrease the cast of each article sold, being debarred from participation 
6«ni-ready tapering today enjayti the therein. The German Government also 
torgeet arie ta Canada U*Mt 1» the hn” declared lta readiness to deliver 

$eet bewe among the Anns that trade In such Imported food product»
îstjy*»s?5st‘ u--u'k* siBSssss^r"*»^».

MEASURE RESCINDED
i

L i
Geroumy ie Willing to Pisco 

Imported Grain Under 
American Control.

/■-I

FRENCH DYES TO 
SUPPLY WORLD?

Private Erne»t Sawyer of the 
dlan Contingent.at Buetar.d j 
Salisbury Plain, writing to a fH 
in Toronto, under date of January 
•ays: "I think I was foolieh to 
away and I suese it I had my i 
again I would not toe here- Gee, 
te some tough life over here, 
some on* bas got to volunteer. If 
didn't eoteo over here te tight, th 

toes* the allto 
and go to Csnsda. In that event w 
would have no chance whatever, Bo 
I guee* I win toe back soon a» ..ti» 
fitting ie too fierce to last tohg.

“We expect to be leaving here sort 
*s we are under orders at près* 
so by the time you get this letter fl 
will likely be on our way to the frohj 
The boys are Jurt cranr to go. but j 
guess wa w». toe gletf to get bari 
when w# get there. I eee the JSnglU* 
paper» certainly give the Frit 
Patriots» much pretoe for the eh 
they made the other day. They

FAIRBANK

Ïi
______________ 71 situation in the township, “i_________

“The Mackenzie Interests are per- I unemployment Is on the decrease,
" arrogant and the most Iare bot nearly 

rial force that ever in-1 r®P?rt*d 1

it$ Germans are liable to
bap» the most arrogant and the most 1",B 25 near|y «° many cased

“^fo^u^eotened 1rîrrlÜi.rîil^fâ
seme. o»a™ rz 5SMÜTOBS essSWSS

**°r of General A«emtly. | g^rgS.^ SSUJUl
lutton for Yonge «treat, and that to to

The Inauguration service of the «n- I ^operate*»; lt^eoSnectton with”he I . “T” braneh ot *•»• W.C.TU., held a 
larged Emmanuel Presbyterian Church, I city eyatem.” I succeesrul sale of flowers and
Bast Toronto, wae conducted yesterday A Bryoe euggeeted that in the event NOrttT’Twnto1TmttU1ton^gstardï^ 
morning by the Rev. Dr. W. T. Her-1 the Metropolitan coming down | atunroon Town -Hall on gaturday 
ridge, moderator of the general aa-1 Tonga atreet» there was no engineer- j For the benefit of th* vonih Topontn 
!?h?blLKH?r' Herrld<e took for his text, ln^ diffle^ty in the way ot a divided Women’s Patriotic League the local 
the «tohta verse of the sixth chapter of| ral1 conelTuctlon. Musical and Dramatic Assoolatlon will

^ _t heard the vole#, of the lord Tentative Préposai. present "A Nautical Knot,” or “The
2;y‘5£ J^a11 1 ee”d and who will Aid- Ball said that he had found out Belle of Bametepte " Monday evening.

t„T^, 881,1 Î* here am !• «ttb® city hall that a tentative propo- Feb, 16, In 6t, Clement’s Parish Hall.
In *n impressive sermon he sol for the mutual laying and opérât- 

2^ l£s ne*d ot the guiding lng of a double track on Yonge street
Pwuh S* J252ÎJÏÎ, "VtS6 erl8leV exlated’ but. hs said, It was not a eo- 

thT2t2£? of tbe church, lutlon of the problem. Everyone, -tie
S * “, r 22» 5-jflW. was making up hto a.lnd to op?

■T sdhooihas Til, £ at^r^.e P°ee double tracking by the MetropoU-
W AV^y^ufery !^rred‘ I ta". It amounted to giving otius

oral mall class-rooms havl been "addsd franirbl”1e’ Bnd tor that the Beck Act 
* to the building. The work wWchWM Pf°vid«d for a vote of the people. He

commenced In June has cost $17Bee of d,d not thlnk for a moment the appll- 
-ww* $$00» has been raised by pubUe catlo° °f the Metropolitan would be 
subecrtpUon. granted.

It was decided the* a motion favor
ing the purchase of the Metropolitan 
Railway a» far os the city limit at 
York Mills should come up for con
sideration at the next meeting.

The annuel banquet will take place 
on Thursday. Feb. 18,

I.

m

NORTHTORONTOH

tainly mode good.
"Well, they ere sure putting to 

Vf over here. For the last three 4a 
we have been digging trench»#; doll 
86 mile routs marches with W

■

packs on our book», flome
learn to cook front 7.80 amt. to w 
We have dinner of stew and *W 
mo it 1» some stew. At 8 o'clock 
have a bathing parade and at 6 ow 
we go out digging trenches with 
a light until 10-10, eo you can 
how they work us. M

"Wo nre having awful weot 
over hero. Nothing but ral* all 
time. And mud! why. our mN 
name ie mud. It Is so 
gq over our boot» In it, 
are sleeping m our tenta at nigttt, 
rain comes thru on us and we t 
to take our rubber sheets from W 
ua and place them over the teg! 
keep the rain out- 

'Thto is tho most old-fashioned# 
I have ever seen- The houses 1 
thatched roots and the farm» 1 
hedges around them instead of tan 
There to à church In Shrew ton, a 
tl* town about three miles from 9* 
and tt to 900 years old.”

COBALT gHIPMKNTg.

Cetorit ope statement for week tty

Mclbn. Per. 8. M....
Mining Corp’n. of Con.
Miring Corp’n of Can..
Townslte Cl y Mlnae 
Townelte City Mine»

1
OAK WOOD

One of the most successful of the 
many high-class concerts given under 
the auspices of the McNato Red Cross 
League, wae held Saturday evening 
In Oakwood CoHegiate Auditorium. 
The Rev. C. A. Mustard, pastor of 
St. David's Presbyterian Church oc
cupied the chair and the following 
oimtrtbuted to the program: Miss 
Adle, Mise Doris Lowe, Miss Jean 
Rowe, Mise Cholew, J. Reid and GAT. 
Gaynor, and Mr. Furlone. 
e Net Saturday the Russian JuvenMe 
Band of *6 performers from the Con
servatory off Warsaw, under the baton 
of Prof .hot Glass, will be the feature 
of the concert.

The chôme practice eo Gaturday 
evening was most encouraging and 
more vetoes will be accepted. Apr 11- 
oatton can be made at 7 pan- on flat, 
urday, a* Oakwood High Sktorol. -

r
s t

.a ^ B“nd,y »eheel Rally.
flunday school raDy yesterday 

^WneotoRsv. J. C Robertson. B.D., 
ronarai sseretary, was the preacher and 
T* Sveonng service was conducted by 
G* Rot. A. 8. Grant, M.D., general 
roeestotandent of mission».

^««etlos and eo* 
cm w|H be held tonight and entertain. 
«Otis for the different associations will 
to «toe* •very right during th# week. 
Tie^Nsv, A Logan Geggle, moderator 
of die Toronto Presbytery will preach 

«today morning.

11
IH

ORANGEMEN DISCUSSING 
TWELFTH CELEBRATION

I 1

York County Orangemen talk of 
celebrating next twelfth of July Inside 
the county, and some propose Weston 
as the place of celebration, Oehwwa i* 
making a strong bid for the York 
County men e» a big celebration to 
being arranged In Oehawa for next 
twelfth. West York County Orange 
Lodge will hold its annual meeting 
next Saturday afternoon, the 18th Inst, 
lr. St. James’ Hall, to discuss this ques
tion, The elrotio* of officers will also 
be netd, »

t ti'ii
WEST YORK V:S6 r British Casualties ;Tha metrttat gardeners of West York 

gw! Mobtooke will hold an "at home ’ 
the evening of Friday, Feb. 12. In 
Lamhtog Mills Inn on Dundas 

street, Danetag and progreolve euchre 
Will take ptaee from 8 p.m, to 2 a.m. 
Three priée» will be awarded in tho 

on, a*d a prise will 
be given to Ike lady who bring» the 
largest potato, A prit» will also oe 
awarded to the teaewtor who brings 
th# iargtot number of people to the 
—t w his stei$flt,

Dtitaé* Wflf be served,
Th# smsgwtats are 

ft ee«fi-ittee /wnristlng of Thos. I’rese- 
jey, fr# r .Clfvn Wovgan, chalr-

y” jL-.-;.. y/, C.imikh, Jr„ ‘ 
W- ' ■' . - gggMTTWVSroHIWTI

3
SNOWSTORM STALLS

ST. THOMAS TRAFFIC
:

I . s
»

81
SC*pJ ••»»»»••#•»##

Canadian Aeseolated Free» Cable-
LCNDON, Feb- 7.—Casuoltlee re

booted during the week-end werei ;

Northamptoiwhlree.
Wounded—Lieut. Btom and Lieut. 

Graham, Irish Guards; Lieut. Kerr, 
Cameron Ians ; Qapt, Long Innw. Irion 
Guards; Liaut. Parke», Engineers.

Previously reported wounded, now 
unofficially reported prisoner»—Lieut 
Foljambe, Rifle Brigade 

New unofficially reported wsundadprisoeer—Ltogt. Thonuto, TOhe»7

•pedal t# The Terenta World,
»^rtM»tora'hti*tota*pl*ce about1? 
o clock tonight blocking railroad trat- 
fle on many of th» roans,

i Lend*» and Port Stanley dirt- 
of the Fere Marquette to com- 
y tnUne ,ln a drift at Glanworth. The 

rteotilo Une between St. Thom*» and 
Port Stanley went out ot commission 
at 7.80, and nothing woe moved after 
that, several eats with many pae-
WntE be<eir **JW *t/ °Vti7ls*

at»®?• #»*•»•»#• 
a $$$»•$$$$f ]

Ontagsa Mineser German. •ease#.» t«»p4«fMM 
* • • # e •# •*••**•Cenlegee Mine»

Hwwfltnn Hot*
.«1 Tretbewey Mines 

Trethewey MinesHOTEL ROYAL
Every reem furatehed wl*h new beta, 

new carpels and thoroughly redecorated 
during 1914,

eepeeeee #»»*-»»* #y■U

je charge of 56/
Kerr Lake M. Co..... 
TUnlskamlng M. Ce. .J. aA^Fj^CROCMfilNCA^AO*,QE

Total
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